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mn fini isdused to lie pst 
itpgU rssm. AU sratabto sud 
ttoÂ. U 10 issss lots. »e per

nota, St. Tsjloc

et Monta.,
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bot wkso ths tifsr torse* oelhse^thse
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Detlor ACo. as* J. W. WssthsssU. bot 
will sditas oui sssdssi te bs es ths
lookout tor thssi soit wssfc.

Au Kioht. —The soh». TssSstssh sr 
rised in porto» Beturdej, ms* to ths 
■orprissof thoss who hs4 hsssdofhsr 
rsosot sooideot Alter the hsrwe Msiy 
Robertson felled to poll her off the send 
her. s Nor'. West sole so»»»* sp sad so 
raised the water that she wss soshtad 
to clear herself quite uuisjured.

Psssosil. — Jos TsasUase». Ban., 
C. B . General êupsristswdsutrJ Ltoht-

33*56 TwmWja, 11th sos..L.<itoleWn|Pa#er,

* Birgulm la Vise*,
Bargiiae la Pletins

Harpie Is flUrn Want

Baipias la ftfftj Goods, 

Bujalas la Ev*j Deprtwnt

row CASH.
yr* This Salt will continue until 

wether notice
AT

Moorhouse’s-
•eSwtss.om.sra.im. /

'JürtiÊÏBEiStiÜ'hoar sod twestrthree minutes
—Mr. W. I Biggtse, fflstasrat, (user

Clinton) has sold a thorosfhbrad short
horn bell, elereo months old to Mr. T. 
Ady. Hollett, for the suss of SI 00.

A little two lanrd m-aastaasl
ourisoily—beloogisf to Mrje. Hus- 
1er, of Clinton, was poisoned w$b, 
strychnine by some eril-muided beidtfs
t,W—W. Burdsitin. a few days ego,jess' 
badly wounded io the side by a blow 
from a board whieh tot oauaht is spew 
he was running in tistaefae 
factory, Exeter.

IMMbsq that Mr.
ehsmld tabu a seat on ths * jtyrtiK,*ghnald m^aonad aged (7after the ureal 

day last, didn't
the tads In Oodertah,

sad teUe hist that ha tarer, John McKenzie, aged W yssss 
end 1 months.

1. C. Cassis,» draw game either.
had made a lew apeniiw remarks, Her.

MLJRtaa•*, wee re- Aoonos Sue.—Oa Thursday Mr. G. das. Preens sere a eeastae newort of the
instructions from Thoe. of themissionary work for the peal year 

Canada Methodist Church. Tllot 14, eon. 1.Henry Jakarta 
•rich Township,teooed to fas hang sot will sell a sal uabi* ,m»l; expenditure,hie aettas Is these lot of Block, implements. Goldsmith, be. 

; Bxetar. to Mtasdishonorable of shore .187. Thescree ef land, being southend rewteml tMrth. ' fn Bewnthfr, eesHid osaghter 
t the iseidsass a

t "Why amoaat to |M,U*.f0. London confer 
eues had raised $54,«65.46, a decrease 
of $1101.16 since the prerluee year, and 
the ooetaibatioe from Oodertah District, 
$4,1*0.71, was $84.7» lem than the year 
pro rions. Ber. J O. Scott followed, 
and expressed the opinion that enough

Tax Jolts of the greet political ore- 
tom St their greet pta-uios won’t phis on 
those I here reedy for the greet sale at 
my section mart on Saturday next, end 
I hare n carpet bee fell of them and n 
monetae stock, Jr. 0. Coes re, Aoo

af the balds'! father,teem I"
—Ber. T. Ooidimith, of Seeforth, 

km reeeired eeell from th* Beet Bad 
Preahyterion choroh, Hamilton. »o 
here not learned whether hn has accept, 
•d the call or not

—The residence of Mr. A. Roberleoo, 
Theme. Road, Osborne, was brskoa la
te by burglars. in th" -' 
family, e few days age 
hi money end valuable

—The first mçnthl; 
be held in Brueeels on 
bar 6th, when a numl
be given fer fat etoek «---------------
fair ie to be held regularly on the fim' 
Thursday in each month.

—The Tuckersmith Branch Agricul
tural Society have arranged to !h61d 
their annual Christmas Show, for the 
exhibition of fat etook, on Tuesday, De
cember 11 A liberal prise list has be* 
prepared.

—Mr. Wm. Dunoan, of the Blyth 
Foundry, while making some repairs to 
his shop on Tuesday, stepped on one of 
the circular saw* while in motion. The 
sole of hie boot was cut through, aa well 
ae his sock, but he escaped without even 
a scratch upon hie foot, which was very 
fortunate,—Review.

—A swell Clinton youth on a recent 
Sunday drove out to Goderich Township 
to see a couple of fair ladies, but frsm

Bet. A. B.too thinly
Assn. B. Msrksy, ths no

0Wta<toUi!?B. raErtdbouses for the Dominion of Cantata, Wes 
ham on s rlsit of raepestios tant week. 
He examined the impcoesmesta os th# 
north pim sod the brook wstor under 
the lighthoues, end expressed himself 
satisfied with the manner in whisk the I 
work bed been done. He alee premia I 
ed Strachea's potent host Isaneh, end I 
commended it very highly.

—Mr. Jen. F. Dickson, of this peser. I 
leerm to-d.r to speed the Ameetaes I 
Thenkegiring with fneeds is Baffhlo.

—Ws regret to leern that Mr. W, R. I 
Miller, Principal of the Oeotral School, I 
is ill end confined to bed. He hoe Keen I

dough tar efQorernment, end if he did ee It would for 11 dsye, hurls* ae Okie. James,rail at him for tehtag .
pooUios of emolument. By Ita yratisi iSSteSliMuff to giring the Un to Dissolution

giron to opened the truth in ell lends, 
bet yet the noble pion see» of chrietiuei- 
ty were penetrating the dark plasm end 
spreading the seed. Although the 
offerings whieh had been brought to 
God m evidences el the work which wae

wm dieagainst la the peat lamrteenUpthat the art
, prisoner's ssaûoeednsSliyKJasdflSttill Joaa gratae outlie fair will

ieradsy,Da*em- 
r of petaaeTwillhtaharlngVeft the o*ee of sat eattafi

The shipments lastHe lirai laxarionaly
power, and it ta «aits megaigmnn 

the laborers found in nil thegun* digital ho bailwhilst
ha thought of futon Uoebla.

unaelfiah, aelf-sacrificing men, and 
woman too, laboring in the caoee, and 
“ '"* "1 the time of Wesley wae

Lin the church. Alluding 
said some declared the 

not be had to carry on the 
ought it wm trtneen to God 

eay so. Christian nations had wealth 
nnd 1 poured abundantly into their lape, and 

' * » more kindly think of
benighted nations for that reason. With
*__________ *_L t: should inereae#

gifts to Christian objecte, and always

at getting since Monday morning,
Mashattah Shaft. ___ _____ ___________ __,r____ _

been reached and penetrslad about four I still existing 
feet A drill wee driven into the rock I to finenêee, h 
to that depth, when n crevice about I means oould : 
three inches in depth was found, form- I work. He the 
teMT' e— 1 J Alto

LAST OHANOBI SAY JIMtierrtao Fend, and
raters which Ie reinrnii* sow in

eODHBICH, ways If what he GLUTTON2$, 1877, but tous Ttcxwre sow i
Hall.—The

amend Grand Drawing ef Me
OOMMOMWSALTH

Prlie Blslritottes C*M$dgy,
(Under Act of Legislate» of Kmtaehy.) 

Drawing Positively December 81, 1877,
or Mooey Returned In fall to the bnywe.

$380,000 CASH IV PRIZSS.
$58.000, $90.000, $10,000,

$6,000, $8.000, $1,000,
AMD Igrn THOUSAND OTMBHS. format*' A Drerws' Seek, Uelertk UopvoSmty. 

TlcUU. lie.*; H»lire«, 00;Qn*rW.,
OOeUI llnaf drawlae will be pebbehed Ie 

New York Hbbald end Lonlerllle Ooobibb- 
Joombal. and mailed g-etie to all beyete. 
Addreee O. W. 6ARROW 4k (X. Oeaera' 
Managers, Courier-Journal Building I/WI?- 
VILLI, KYe-er THUS. H. HAYRs 4k Oo.. 
Oeneral AgenU. #V7 Broadway. M. V.

Order, ofmuch after politicel affairs, to the ing a pocket fer e strong
blast wae discharged________________ ________ ___ ^
the rock was thor ghly . loosened. The I they should the more
rock at this depth was too soft to form a 11__U___________ .*
foundation far the brick-work easing, I inoreaeing wealth we
but it ie thought to be hard enough e I oor g!Tl_ :__ L.L„___ L,___,____
few inches deeper. A steam pump has I give according to our ability. Rev. B. 
been put in operation, and no trouble, I H. Waddell next spoke, referring to 
in consequence, is rxperienoed from I missionary work as the most important 
water. I work of the church. Having proved so

Sxxriao Rivk.—Masse. Harrison A •««ont ond enoomeful up to the prêtant, 
Oner.au hsre rented for three yean ““ '^ "otonsended itself to the in- 
the resent lot opposite the residence of I Bborahty of the peblio The
Mr. Abraham Smith, Booth BtrooL I w.OIh b»d prospered mightily. !n As®, 
They are already laying down th# me- “»• wl»k 8rsl instituted by
Uriel for their mammoth covered eknt- »h.° •*“<* <*. “• •»
log rink, end the building wUlbeofeub I In4'» •?. bta™ the work, nnd left the

Welaea aotieod that a eorraopondent 
of ISa Mnslreol Gateffe a peeks very 
■trnsgly and lengthily rmpeoting the 
eemfitins of the salt trade here, blem- 
isg the Onmnmtal for not prolecling 
the istereet, and dedaring la terme that 
theta failure to do eo to the cause of eo

Usai* Bnntan.—Jaat atoome down to the level of the "carpet- OOadteiklaanMtoU

Awful Hold.

Don't Feel the Hold a Hit

■hipSHSt of grataoathoO. r.TTl
Tea coolest in Quebec Oestre tabs
WAS 4 Zx /lew end Me * -# S----------SB----"

the skinaaesta s 
hwataais) foe U.plane, to^ay, sad Mr.Imaiiarhaaaxaeltaag

hopes of being euooeeeful. Aa oppoaL Far Oattlb Fais.—A fat ealtto ehoi
ssdar ths saestam of tiilion, almost m bitter m thet in Artlm*

will be held in
the 18th DecThe writer hits very wide ooeteet. though n 

oe, nud menabere number of good prisessuch influxef the mark, and apparently talks for of thn
ministry are g®t <me ofHorton, 0. Crabb, D, Gordon and R. G. 

Kirkpatrick for liberal donations to theof the interest nnd its relation tee members of the Clines uti on w< egnfamt accepting O. F. n visit toIn ten other interests will show the „band funds.
Christmas Fat Oattlb Show.— 

Arrangements are being made for the 
holding of a show of fat cattle, sheep, 
poultry, Ac., in town, under the aus
pices of the West Riding Agricultural 
Society. The director» will fix upon 
date, prise list and arrangements in a

task to his three youthful eons who en
tered the work courageously and with 
great success, the change had been won- 
derful. Buddhism, which had been 
established for hundreds of years and 
sustained by an intelligent priesthood, 
succumbed to the trot gospel,and where 
some 600 Buddhist temples flourished,

! only about fifty crumbling edifices re- 
1 main. Some of the temples were de~
I etroyed and were turned into Christian 
churches. In Hiodoetan alone there 
are now 400 missionaries, 1600 native 
helpers and thousands of converts—and 
this change within the last fifty years. 
In Africa the work wtis prosecuted at 
the sacrifice of many lives, but it has 
prospered and many nations are reclaim
ed from savage ignorance and supersti
tion, The seed was first planted in

SMITH’SAfter attendit» cf the Conservative Govent- tag kd*e meeting 
ed el aa eyatev eaQuebec arement __ ^__ _____

ing work to certain
of offer-Every own knows how recklessly our 

napitnlkta apnoulatad in salt, after its 
discovery, nod how this spirit induced 8BEATBAB6AMS!It ta needli«543Kget teem

out of the way for election day. Hew Mia.
Ths Canadian Oranger, en indepee* 

dent organ, speaking oft the meet 
meeting of manufacturers in Toronto, 
says that the mm nnd substance of ten 
manufacturers’ cry is :—“T<
(l of the community) far wbc 
u facture, end on whom we 
the sale of our products, do 
enough; we must tent yen 
market but our own, by g 
Government to not such e i 
foreign importations that y

ITlltllT!■ad tee natural results of each a sue- 
•mrioo of events. Had there been free 
•noses into the United States, there 
would have been a hope for the now 
imoatiem blocks, hot Canada is far too 
■mail ■ field for nil the blocks now in 
•xktonoe. It ie true that American salt 
ie brought into Canada, but in oompar- 
tivaly small quantities. If it was de 
tired to place a duty on American salt 
•e whet extent should we tax it to keep 
Il out altogether. They have much 
cheaper modes of manufacturing it than 
we have adopted, exeept in the case of 
Ogilvies A Hutchison, and even if a 
toriprocnl tariff was imposed we believe 
teey could make sales still if the manu 
fnrinrans did succeed in raising the price 
»• nanti on the barrel. But to what 
•cleat would they be benefitied if this 
■rift wee kept out! Only a few of the 
teeeke would be alerted again, nnd the 
•«■petition white would

FARM LOT
The Welland railway station

etroyed by fire an Saturday morning.
SAW MILLA society o<tools, eith the motto

And it’s Boss,B-Bpay no SOLD.
The echoes#, delta Jeffery of St. 

Oelheijoon, eesk os Friday night in 
Lake Etta. The crew were eared.

The comm leans of enquiry Into the 
July tee eh eve' sanmtnation (nude wae 
formally closed os Saturday morning.

Burglars broke Into the jewellery 
store of Mr. Nicholas Armour, at 
Georgetown, ow be lords, night, end

.11*11* Fine Lei of IS» earn or.smDml
id. well timbered, silent# In tin To«mskln ofIhcvtl. .Kmm* ate.  II >- S% . ■ A -A  - . _

AND CHEAP TOOiIIm from tkderich, ee thecompelled to buy fi Oft et our own Uke Hoed, tc be eo.d et **S per acre

tiood Steam Saw Mill.
With Hedger end Button Setcan revolutionary war. These were 

educated and transported to this por
tion of Africa, and gradually they spread

1 lament will assemble (or despatch of 
b usinées on 20th January next.

•me- eciwe vt imam BltHBSq, BTH
onleM# tor 17 jenre. et theJ'ZlTtinomine! rent of RM per •nnum ;dtoéte eeLtoWe. 

l.Cen. 7. Be*tore Dit-t.lon of AehSeM, nhont l-e 
mile* from Klngebndge There to u 
o 1 good timber wi h n one ml • of ttae mlD The 
mill U doing ■ large run of cue to* weft. In U I- 
Uon to ealee. Price. M.000,

For farrher pertlcul«r« applr to
E WOODCOCK.

earttai off arttatae worth ffl, WO.
The Omette at Bâtarde; 

OrderdaOooaeil nrueetj 
CFDosofhaa. The eondl 
earns ea those ee which B 
were pwrdoaod.

Chartae Ayleeworth, mall driver he- 
tweaa Piéton and Kingston, has been 
aaaetodoa a charge of .tooling refftator-

jtws Smith, w tailor, riotaatly in- 
•sow, who war bets* treated at the 
Guelph hospital, nearly murdered John

Professor

to one of the West ladle Islande. Un- 
fortunately no directions as to use ac
companied the consignment, sod the 
natives of the island, who were reveling 
in oranges, pineapples, and a thousand 
other tropical productions, didn’t take 
kindly to the Northern fruit. Had they 
been the right shape they might have 
been eojd for corks, but no use was found 
for them and they were accordingly 
shipped back to Seeforth, the owner 
paying all the expenses and freight both

would FOR A1606 it. * -----■ r ■ mutramis ut a sear eiuseiueistiaw. a " ■“-■w
sud the musical part of the programme I i, s Methodist college there, about 800 
was well sustained. Dancing began I Sabbath schools and some 88 day 
about nine o clock, and was kept up «jhoole. Such evidences of the snoceee 
with great vigor until about midnight, cf the work should stimulate and in- 
when the gentlemen and ladies—and I crease the contributions of the church, 
of the Utter there were many charming I Rev. Cbaa. Lavell rejoiced that all the 
and handsome ones present- repaired churches gave such attention to the 
to the refreshment room on the ground I missionary work. The present was » 
floor. The supper capped the climax ef I time of great import, which demanded 
of the arrangement» for the evening, aa I the consecration of greater gifts to the 
Mr. Wm. Reed, the caterer, laid him- I work. Great disquietude prevailed 
self out to do the thing up in style. 1 among the nations, and be thought it was 
And he succeeded, as the spread was | because of their becoming alienated from 
all that could be desired and the bill of I God. He had heard people remark 
fare very varied The room was taste- that very little had been done in spread- 
fully decorated with evergreens, flags, i ing the Gospel in the past 180J years— 
Ac , and the Ublee were neatly Lid out. I he was sorry that more had not been 
Mr. Reed and his Urge staff of waiters done; but he would ask the question: 
were very attentive to the wants of the I bow would the world now be if nothing 
gueeU, which tended greatly to in- I had been done? H was no use to Ulk of 
crease their good humor. Dancing was I economizing, the missionaries were cut 
again resumed, and it wm nearly 6 a. I down to the lowest salaries and it would 
m. before the company, thoroughly ntiVer do to withdraw them. What had 
tired, dispersed to their homes. The to be done wm to wipe off the debt now 
floor manage», Messrs E. VanKyery existing, and he felt sure it could be 
and T. Sturdy, performed their duties I done eMily. Collections and subècrip- 
very satisfactorily. The committee of I tione were taken up, which proved to be 
management, Mess». C. W. Andrews, I hbcral ones. During the evening the 
H 8. Holmes, W. T, Welsh, O. A. I choir sang some excellent an.homs

Nor. 96tk, 1877.

DRESS MAKING Koat like This,fftaa iwoinuta, 
hewiffiiil deal

wad the fermera

■STMting cheap salt,
interchange the

The Misse* Young
Begs to sanounc r to ths I ffdle<o#6* torieh thet 

the- sre prepared, to So

Dress Making, Cutting

Communication from oily council of 
Toronto with petition for council to 
sign Mking the government to abolish 
the exemptions from taxation, ana let 
all property and individuals eon tribute 
towards the taxas. On motion of Mr. 
Sloan seconded by Mr. MoKav the 
Mayor wm authorised to sign said peti
tion on behalf of the council.

Communication from the secretary of 
the Goderich Curling Club, explaining 
the position of the Club with regard to

Hyde, ten steward, on Saturday
fer Ms barley. Why don’t you go andUteri

to church last Sum
would not go farther and

—-»-------jlieh salt ns well.
he writes to have this salt ex-

while unhitching
eommantciurons.dead. Hawses 

The Ontario 1
for the despatch_____ ______________
day, the 8th January, two days after 
the muoidpul elections, white this year 
fall oo the 7 th of the mouth.

The decision of the Fishery Commis 
riouere wan given on Friday afternoon, 
awarding Great Britain five nod a half 
million dollars— Judge Kellogg, the 
United 8 ta tes Commissioner, disown ting. 
Practically the commission has effected

and Fitting
IN THE L VTB8T STYLES.

Meeting 4on«t by Uie yard. Resident# -Victorts 
eel, next to Arthur's Storehouse.
Also accommodation for Several 

Boarders.
1606 d A. YOUNG.

mniiiiuly eighty yuan
will be calledwinded also. If it To the Editor of the Signal.

Sir,—It would be too great a tax on 
your time and space, were 1 to ask youtale, Is neaaieaion of the trade in the 

Metalitoe Province, bat it ie unreason- 
able 4e aspect it. It would bo foolish 
to dtaeiltoliiele against American menu- 
feet Brava, wad It would be nwreeoooeble 
to taejmee eweta duties on English salt ae 
swatf shut II oat of Chanda. We have 
ntansd to this tatter eabjeot before, 
hat it ie aeniaaarv to repeal oor argu- 
■aatslhe BagUeh call to need by die

for one; «liesin your 1m1 issue over the si«natnre of 
Astronomic»» ; and but for his cooclud 
ing offensive remarks, his long epistle 
might have passed unnoticed, Now, in 
the Oret place, I never stated in au^r let
ter that 1 have written, directly or iudi-, 
rectly, that the Newtonian theory was 
evolved from scepticism or that all its 
followers were sceptics and infidels, for 
that would be a monstrous doctrine. I 
only quoted Tyndal to show that the 
Newtonian theory of attraction and 
repu Ison is quoted to support infidelity. 
For again Tyndal says : “The nebular 
hypothesis of Kent and Laplace set forth 
that matter originally needed no divine 
artificer to mould it into worlds, if we 
suppose its particles scattered abroad in 
space endowed with attraction and 
repulsion. They would of themselves 
form ring, planets, satellites and sun.” 
But I am not the admirer or defender of 
Tyndal, any more than 1 am of tbe New
tonian theory. The bid effects of there 
theories are shown by their fruits, for 
Huxley, Tyndal and Darwin Apparently 
have fallen into infidelity. Whilst they 
profess to bo following and carrying
fnrirap,! K.neian'. ..1 . - r . >

to the ENFEEBLED BODY,in winter

Wear and Tearcouncil then Vetoes th* body i« sound tbe niai esnnut li# la 
liMllb. Tho enferbtod intellect of tko eu Forer 
from dloeeee U nut In • flt etaie for prelelag bis 
Maker. The e*-rioted limbe of tbe IsralM sre set 
In tbe beat pee-iMe eoadltios for prerWItag tbetr 
orner wlthfool, rest ud the necea s rise of IMt. 
It I* therefore the duty of s'l to cere for tbe weals 
of the body, t* lessen eu Fieri ng, to tanreeee happi
ness. end Is advising an* who are afflicted with 
dlff-eee to nu PHOHFOXONK, tbe res to rat ire pre-•... r, i  .. t _.kl.L — - ■ - — — I- —11 M    I

>Uln Anderson, of the Quebec, re
ceived from the residents ot P. A. Land
ing, before leaving the Lnndii* on his 
lent voyage, $106 in gold, as a token of 
their respect and esteem; for which 
token of appreciation Capt. A returned 
them cordial thanks.

An old soldier named Hart was tec#fit
ly sentenced to seven 
moot for rape on a gi 
under fifteen. It now
is end wane notorious_____ ________
has herself bona sent to gaol for three 
months' for disorderly conduct on the 
street iq the email hours of the morning.

A portion of the wall of a large three 
story stone building,on Maedooel street, 
Guelph, being nn addition to J. D, 
Williamson & Oo.Ni large dry goods 
store, gare wqy, on Saturday morning, 
deluging the {street with an avalanche 
of stone, mortar, timber, etc. Three 
men who were working in ths building 
at the time fortunately escaped unhurt. 
The loos is about $606.

A man named Jonas Clink, living 
near the village of Stoney Creek, is 
afflicted with a painful stoppage in his

yasch carry bank eared fish, nnd the 
tetinn» is thus carried on very cheaply 
If Stew fishermen ware forced to get 
terir wit Bern Goderich and pay regu
lar freight rates and possibly increased 
•gww, tenir butines» would be injnri- 
«■tiy effected. We oould not trade 
«rib them as do the Englishmen, for 
Bfigtimd Is one of the principal markets 
teltek fish end tee proportion whieh 
aamm ten is email ip comparison. It 
!■ lutter In be oooti&red that oar fuel 
«fte ri gitiing eonroo, and our menu 
iwtwua an uting coal to a consider 
aUeexlwt, Should salt bo protected, 
ten wal minors of Norn Scotia wUl de- 
■wad protection, nnd if the granting of 
ttetr rsqnwft would be very unfortunate 
for Ontario.

The Omette oorreopondant may hold 
Me mss for he can make nothing ont 
ef ten tiieet, empty mil blocks of God-

peril* of which are to merveHoee In ell Nenroee, 
Silver, Stomach, Cb«wt and HheumeUo eomplelAte 
w* sre actuated bye motive of doing to Otto r* wbst 
n-xler similar clrciimstaAcee, tbey would do for ee. 
M -Id by ell L)rag*i»is. and nrep*red In the Lab- 
orsiory of the Proprietors Noe, 41 aad «• SA 
Jr.AU Baptiste street, Montreal.

YOUR TELTH
in Montreal koat you moreIN CHANCERY

IN CHAMBERS. that if

STAND SH1VEB1M
like that long.

—Capt. Howard will open a skating 
rink in BruMols this winter.

—Centralis Methodist church hits de
cided to purchM# an organ.

—Thos Pope, of Turnbery, Hm this 
year grown a turnip weighing 25 lbs.

—The Clinton New Era is uoing to be 
enlarged.

—John Aicsley hM been appointed 
collector « f taxes in Wiugham.

—A Lucknow wife-beater was fined $5 
and costs lMtjweek.

—Blyth Council has decide 1 not to 
grant any billiard licenses.

—Mess». Kelly and Clegg are men
tioned m candidates for tho Reeveship 
of Hlyth.

—-Mess», Elliott and F<mi are ex
pected to measure lancvs in Gmi< rich 
Township at the coming election.

—Wm. Henry,a shoemaker of Exoter. 
last week “skipped the town,” forgetting 
to settle some small aoc mnts,

—Some twenty lots were sold at the 
List sale in Wingharo, at an average 
price a little below $10U.

—The outlay in connection with ihu 
Brussels flax mill from spring to Sep
tember was $8,124.

—James Mills, of Jamestown, has 
ttken up 300 acres of land at Bruce 
Mines.

—Samuel Grigg, of London, has 
bought the Royal Hotel, Wingliam, for 
$6,000.

—Peter Hill, 1st con., Morris, Iim 
gathered 630 bushels of turnip! from 
about half an acre of ground.

—Sick ho»es are numerom about 
Blue vale Mr. John Lightle has lost 
two, and Mr. win. King one.

—Oo Wednes lay ImI Mr. John Alex- 
uf Brussels, shipped

Geussone that had $?25 of her own. it was 
time enough to apply to the town for

«tab, to eoodemn the policy of the
her position and said that if the relief 
is granted it must only be continued 
for a few weeks at most with a special 
view to getting her into » respectable 
boarding house. Report was withdrawn.

Report of Fire Committee that the 
tower and building for fire engine is 
nearly completed, that the matter of 
purchase of a bell be laid over to next 
reason, that some means be adopted to

I Will
speech. There are those who take a 
delight in teasing him, goading him 

by their to thesure you goAn ten Oewaty Oswi.il will soon meat,
■rid tte wtitipetion finds expression 
tent ten request to that body to enbmit 
rite Donkin Ant to the vote of the 

will be repented, we hasten to 
mm suggestions to oar temper- 
taedn. When tte question was 
* up ImI year tte main objection 
nun-re was tte five gallon 
wd Inter information on this 

pnteft proves that this is a weak point in 
tte baft, md ow which, In tte County 
•f Grey If we ere to believe tee reports 
tes there, is vary injurious to its good

sometime» almost to madness l „ ___
cowardly remarks. The other evening 
two strong, hearty man, named J$mu 
Anderson^ and Phineas Glover, com
menced one of there insulting attacks 
for the amusement of a grinning crowd 
who had gathered round. Mr. Clink 
lost hie temper and defended himself 
with a few hot words, and Anderson and 
Glover thought this sufficient ex «use to 
attack him violently and give him a 
severe beating. The persecuted man 
immediately got out a warrant for their 
.arrest nnd they were brought before 
Hr. Cahill and find $7 and costs and 
severely reprimanded.

RIGHT PLACE
»t th# Town of Oolerlch, In thr County of Huron 
end Province of OnUrio.

CAMERON HOLT 4fc C A MICRON 
IflOrtd PlsIutlS hoUeltore

Wallis.
alluded in

A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure an4 
Instruction.” BEAVi Rto the

CLOTUINI) STORE,Harper’s Bazar,
LUSTRATEDmd stillan entrance be opened at the back of the 

building into the prerent lock-up. Car- Acheson’s RiocK,
As you can get Krais Cheaper 

there than any other placo 

in Town

Xoliret of fhr Prtst.
Tli* lUuar i« the org*n of the f**hlonable world, 

*iid tho expo'indtT of tl'fft w rbl'u taw«; and It Ie 
Hitmithtirlty in «II imiUm of nmnnen,, rtiquette, 
cosnim»' and social hebiU.— Hosion Traveller. r

TIib Rii:ar rommenfl* il*«*lf to every member of 
llio hou-iehold—to the rhlldrrn by droll end pretty 
pictures, to th* y-*ung I «din by it* ht* Ion pl*t « 
In et'file*» variety, to the provident metron by its 
p*ttern* for the children'* c othrs. to pnttr fa niliai 
by it* Ufftrfm de-ieu* fur aw roidered ellppars 
end Inxnrl.ius dremlng-gown*. But the rreding 
matter of th* Jlasar Is uniformly of wnet exeel- 
lencn The paper Iim «rqnlml * wide p..piilarliy 
forth* flr*-«ide enjoyment- *t «(lord*, end Ie* tw- 
coir.e mi c*t*bll«b* 1 suihoidf?’ taltli the la 1 lea of 
AmerlP.i.—AT. Y. Evening Post.

Communication from Mr. G. C. 
Robertson that he received notice to 
brick up the frame addition lo hie store,

—Wm. Pethick, of Walton, aged 20, 
died at Mitchell a few days ago. He 
had contracted a fever after working a 
few weeks in the Miohigsm lumber 
woods, and was returning home, when 
he took very ill at Stratford station. He 
remained in the waiting room, until 
the night watchman put him out. and 
while making his way up town fell and 
rolled under the sidewalk where he re
mained all night, too weak to move. In 
the morning he was found, placed on 
the care and taken to hie brother's resi
dence in Mitebell where he died. His 
funeral was largely attended by the 
Orangeman of Walton,—where he waa 
buried—Brussels and viciuity.

Is te te accepted at a oomtiderable die- 
renal, although the feet maj yet be de
veloped, Ü left unguarded by future 
tagiekHon, into a Intel detect. Many 
prof—ing friends of prohibition have 
wtiheid thtir support from the Donkin 
Ant on tide point, nnd to doubly ensure 
ik witness this obnoxious clause should 
te smemded. H. King Dodds, the 
■fflti-Dankta champion, alludes to the

A LARGE STUCK OK

Underclothing
OB£]AP.

Ellen Scallion, a pauper. Mr. m^gh^m 
moved, seconded by Mr. Sloan that the 
amount be paid. Carried.

Communication from Mary McKay 
asking for remission of taxes. Granted.

Petition from e number of cilisens 
asking that relief be granted to widow 
Catherine Paterson. Referred to Re

quitted herself admirably. Miss Barues 
presided at tbe organ, which statement 
is sufficient to indicate that the accom
paniments were well played. A not 
uninteresting feature of the programme 
was the reading of the Society's first re
port, by Mr. W. J. Gordon. The ob
ject of the society ie principally to aid 
in church improvements, and the tasks 
they have undertaken have beau well 
performed. The report showed the 
receipts from subscriptions, socials,

champion, nlludi 
se wbkh “throws TERMS :

Postage free to *11 vubwrlber* In the Uoltod Staton.
HuRPRF'rt Baz*a O'eyear..............$4 oe.

$4 O' inclu'lr* 1 ri pmymeut of U, 1*, postage ky 
the publisher*.

fiubscnptUmi lo Harper'* Magazinb.Wbebiv n»j 
Bazar, to on' tuldrrf* for one year. 010 06; or, two 
of Ho rptr't Periosteal s, Jt) ont tuOIrrte for •*« ymtS 
07 00 '. pontarr free.

Ah Extra Copy of either the Magazink. Wrrelt, 
or Bazar will be mpiJiftl gratis for every Club gf 
Five Scbscribebs at 04 00 *ocA. paid f*r by one r*~ 
mittanet ; or Six Copieront year, without extra copy,

Harle Number» ran be had m any time.
Tin Vote rose of the Baser eommenee with 

ill* y psr. When no time '« mentioned, it will be 
uiiderstooi that the «ub*crlber wiehe* to begin 
with the Number next nfttr th* receipt of bis

Thr Annual Vo umr* of Harper’s Bazar, In 
neat ••loth binding. »l I be Kent by rxpre**, fr*e of 
flxp*n*«, piovldin lie nxp*n*« rio*s not exceed 
one nollnr, f g7 00 es'-h, A romptete set. cemprie- 
im Ten Volume*, ent ■ u receipt of cash at tbe 

r*t« of 25 per vol„ fre ght »t expense of pur-

Cli tii Case* for <n< h volume. suitable for bind
ing, will he «ent by null, post|ta d, on recoipt of 
i|i 00each.

I ilex to vacb v«* tunc unit #gratis on receipt of

subscription* received for Hsrpt r"« rerlodtos’* 
only. Addrcas

HAIU’KRA BROTHERS,
New "fork.

and elevates tea demijohn coutros
that he now tane-u teat.

Catherine Paterson, 
lief Committee.

Report of Finance Committee recoin
payment of sundry aooounta.

■nJ full line? ofaltered—for te k a pro-
1HE 3d Allaati-prohlbitiooist yet it

ander, merchant — ---------- ,
t»o tout of butter to Aberdeen,Scotland.

— Brussels is rigidly enforcing the by j 
i law requiring hucksters and otheie to 
j sqll 1 heir wares on the markut-place.
I —A little boy, sun of Mr. Chapman 
I of Hay. fractured his skull by a fall 
recently. He is recovering.

I —Henanll Dramatic Association play- | 
1 ed ‘"Dick Turpin" to a large audience j 
ou Wednesday night.

—Five gallons of catsup an l two dress- I 
1 t* 1 ducks were recently stolen from Mr. j 
1 E. Uhristifc,s cellar, Exeter. Next uight 1 
I huh g.dhm of the c itsUp was ruturnud. j 
j —Two unknown men broke into the |
, hniise ol Richard dunes, 7th oncosaion, 1 
! Ua.bi.rin-, on Saturday night, and bound • 
] Ur an>i Mn. Junes, then took about 
82JO and a watch, and left.

Gent’s FurnishiDgs, 

Cheap for Cash,

would rob him of hk chief argument mendi

Report of Special Committee aa to 
the petition of Messrs. Seoord, Coaxe ns

s—inn of Parliament it has
'Gold 1.021. S»It, 

retail ; wholesale üd';
WhoAt, (P*||) y m*h( 
WU**t.(Spnng) * t,u„|
Flour,(per brl.)...........
Oats. W iiuhIi.............
Pea*, T bUNh...............
Harley ' Y bush.............
Potatoes, W bush

will be §1.00taken as will obviate this
A Co that tbe petition of said firm is too 
indefinite, that council bad better wait 
till said firm have secured a site for the 
proposed mill and can give more definite 
particulars as to its size smd the number 
of bands they will employ. Adopted.

Report ot Street Inspecter that the 
works ordered by council are completed, 
that the water supply is now good ainoe 
the connection of the tank at the head 
of East St. with the one at Knox 
church, recommending the connection 
of the tank at the head of West 81. wi
the one at the head of East 8t, th\fc ™ ut B
shutters have been put on the dr.ll Flower for 10 cents and try it
■lisA v milvr tat ta v*• Aff ■ Wm,4 Si __I______ _ c __ -f t m

tee way of ten noeeemfel operation of
When this has been done

urnishing, Ao., $884.47, Besides this whiuh again brought down a ringing et « 
a verandah had been ereeted in front of core from the audience. Mr. Joseph 
the parsonage at _a cost of $7.1 and a Williams gave a reading, or rather a re 
small account of $2.10 was also held citation consisting of his own experience 
against the society, which had on hand j of forty years with man, hie ideas of 
as assets about $20 worth of bazaar : man, and a discussion as to what man 
goods. Much pleasure was expressed rvally is. The composition of this rood- 
at the excellent showing of this report. | ly whs original, pointed, full of wit and 
The entertainment was brought to a j humor and was appreciated highly. Mt.-a 
close at an early hour. In conclusion Mollish snng“The drunkard's wif«" with 
we might say that the officers of the feeling. Mr. Bond, by requvst, gave an- 
Society for this year are : President, [ other concertina solo, and the oniertiin- 
Mrs. T. Andrews; Secretary, Mrs. B. 1 ment closed with “God save the Q <e mi.’ 
Crofts; Treasurer, Mr*. Ri B, Smith. Lev. J. Sieveright pronounced the ben -

fully to fthe pnopto to solicit their 
vwdkt, and we feel mere than sore that 
tea Oewaty wtil any '^en," by a large

1 ■ matins b much can be done 
Mtte people for the contest-
mas Bine and Morphy assist 
terialiy la preparing the people 
wanes legislation, even if they 
e> farther teen getting men to 
ttenmelvee to lead temperate 

H one or other of these men was 
‘ te ■fwd a lew weeks in the 
this winter te might do a great

of the Heart, Heart-bum, Water-brash, 
Fullness at the pit of the Stomach, Yel 
low Skin, Coated Tongue, Indigestion, 
swimming of the head, low spirits, Ac., 
we ask you to go to your Druggist and 
get a sample bottle of G bbkn’h August

Two doses will
1699

Uay per ton. 
Chicken* ... 
Duller U tt,. Beaver Clothing Store, 

Acheson’s Block, Goder c(unpack* J),

ahed windows at a c".«t of about $1 
each, that the length of branch drains

gularsize for 76 cents 
relieve you

*SQ£

3£jSSMf&-7V-T.-


